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t:B. :HAWLEY;-propnetor.

33-aziesizzimasess C'earellar.

• •

J. 8..L..1.11. IIcCOLLUM,
Army:lear Law (Mr. Mar thcillant,...llottreee

"Montrose, May 10, 1611.
•

.

• D. w.: sEARLR,
•

TTOMIIRT AT LAw. othee over Abe Store of A.
j.stbrop, to the Drlek Mott Montrose. v... Esnl'GD

W: W. MOTH,
gasnorr CEIATR wwernertniate._pmi

Br men 'me. mcmtrose. 7atig,.l. 18G9,

ir. C. SUTTOY,

41actibater, and Insurance -Agent,
sal colt vrtendortite; Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,

tr. .0. 12L.azootioxiocer.
Itigi tett' Great Bead. Pa

- Alf B Y,
tr. Is.4l:motis.c•ixec>:-.

Aar. I, RIO. Addrerst, Brooklyn. Tht

JOLLY77120 VA'S,
PASITIONAPLZ TAILOR. Montiver. Pa. ,Sbot, Ovet

• • tlhaodler's Score. AP Orders !Media Ant-ente'etrlt..
Cuttioadormon short amigo, vnuTanted Won.

SIIO.E....VAKER,
AtiOrne,At Law, iiontroxP.. Offleenext door to .1

R. riwwne. atom. opposkte tho hank.
liontroo, Jan.

B. L. BALDWIN,

m19.14,111' AT Lim. Montrose, Pa ()Mee wlth Jame.
C. Cannalt.
liaatroge.:Ingot 30, 1,11. IC

TTOISNEY A 2 LAW. Boanty. Back Pay. Pconton
mad Elea) Oltono attended to. 011*.ee dr I

nor below Boyd'il *Lure, Montrove.Po. [An. 1.'61
. • -

• 1 W. A. CROSS,VON,

..Aktuten,.t taa.-enice .t ttga Court Hon,. In 11.
Camenlastaner's OM,— NV A. Caossaam.
tfeatroor, Seat. atb- lane—if. a

MeSTaZ/E. ‘t: CO.
Dialers In Dry Doody, Clothing, Ladle, andSiDoten

g.. Shoo. klno, agent• for the great Ameriran
Tel sod Coffee Connasny. [3lontroee. July 17. 12.1

c: • • •
IF: S.VITLI, .

tirmer. .RAN.OI. at,hts daelllo next door east .4f the
Itepnalleen printing Rake. Oaten bear. from 9a. n.
par. Y. . • Montrose, S, wl—tf

,LAW OFFICE.
ITTCII S VCATSO74. AI-tomer* at Law, at the old oftler
e "Fernley SFitch, Monter/oe. Pa.

U.. u. 11.1. F. w. waving.

DR. W. L. RICHARDSON•

.14ro,t•tAN meIto N_ tender* his prate...lona
erricee ts the cltiacea of lioutroar and vicinity.—

0 Ilea at hter.sidence, on the corner e.t.aof Sarre £

Ines, Foundry. f Aug. I. ISCO.

CHARLESN. STODDARD
Weil. Boole and Shots, flat.and Cap•. Leather and
riort, m.ia strret, tat door below Itozd'a Stone.
Wart made to order.and repairing done neatly.
Ileatroae. Jan. 1.1371

• LEirrsKNOLL.
SHAVING AND ELAIR DRESSECO.

Skit. let thy hew Po flee haildlac, shcro he will
befound ta*tuned all who may 'grant so yiblet:
Inhis U. Ittozstrose. Ps. Oct. It. Isra.

DR S. Iv. DA YTO.V.
riIINICIAN i MIMEO'S. tenders his orrrintirtn

tothine,. artiveat Bend 211.111 vicinity. Alden 1.1his
easidnnea. opposite Ban= Bodge, GY.Bradvinare.

1141a. la. Ino.--tf

6,IIIP.VAN,E CASE,
•ddb, Parma. and Trunkmiters. Shop to C.Rorer.'
atom 4ui1au.4.13.01,17u. Pa. Oak flatzetraga, henry
and litht, mad e toorder
Brooklyn, Apnl 3, Ira 4136

DR. D. A. LATHROP,
.1 Jo!atom LLannso Tunny at Darin. at dna Foot or
wan-goat street. Coil' and commit to all arroolt
roonses.
Ilentroat. Jan. n. nob—Lr.

THE BARBER—ITa ! Ila! Ha! !
Ciriri.7llorri. I. barber: loile can *here or face to

order: tote broom, black nod grixelee intr. to hie
ogier.)en apeudro. There you oil,tied WM. ""
&CM 1, atom below MelLeceiee—Jast onedoor.
.IteetrePe. Jane 7.11571."--ti C. monms:

Bviirurr.
Peater .. Staple and Fancy Drr &nada, Crocker), llerd-
.ue. Dun. Mores, Druz*. Oile, and Paint*. limb.
sal See., Hate and Cap*, Pura, Buffalo Robes. Gm.

Prosigicar. it.
•1114..2thard„ a a., Now,

EXCIL4SGE HOTEL.
I..,IIIcCEACKEN. 'vistas to inform ttivpuhliethat

Meru= tented th e 'Exchange Hotel la' Montrose, be
is now.prepartd toaccummodata Use traveling sieblle
lei finet•elaelstyle
Montrose.A1ee..23, 1672.

BILLINGS STROUD.
ruin LID 1.178 EISUAANCE AGENT. At:

isstnessatetided toprompily., on fair terms. Ofllee
IntItotor east of the bulk Cl W m. 11. conper & Co.
ruhtle A.ettne, Moniro.e. Pa. lAse..l.

J n. mt.] Dauntos•aisocz.

J.D. .VAIL,
• EIMPIMErICPRMCLUI SCAL.E.N.homed bitarelf lu Yontroir,Ta., where he Iclllprottipt-

li attend to all crib, to bit prarmaloaaritb ~blebbe, may
M Lamm& 011lara and a...M=4 arcat of tba Coast
ibms, wear Fitch d Wataces °Mee,

Monttooe. Februarp.o.llM,

og URNS di .YlOllOLS,
11t. ARS in Deere. Medicines. Chemicals. Ore-

et Jif Paints. Oils. Varnish. Liquor.. Spices. lrisitcl
ant.ties. Patera Medicines. Perfumeryzed Toilet Ar-
cfclss. Vll"Trencelptions mentally tompostrled.—
*lett Meet, Meuttose.Pa.
A, 11, Scrune
Tstr. SC Ira.

I=ll==

ABEL TERRELL.
DALES la Drada, rotont Medicines. Chemlcaliilsiama.Patau„,olls,lha RIX/. Irerzuleboo. Win • w

Woos, firoceriaa, Glass Warn, WIU and Window Pa_
,

ter.Stooe-vraire. Lamps. CV.Off-DC, Ilatalnery
41212111, asninnaltlon. Knives, Spectockes

*rune..Panty Gooda. Inwalf7.*wog •oneof the- Smoot niimenono, exttranve. and
esinablecollectlotur of Goudala. g.•41500" Fa.—
!ftstablished la ISIS. ',Elifontrood.ra:

tizr ALL kL{Ds 08

JOB PRINTING, -ETC,

NI MOME DEMOCRAT OFRCE,

--v. I • f-WET:&DI er Puma Am=

pioctliancou%.
LITTLE BLUE EVES.

"Can. I sit with von ?"
"Certainly, sir?"
"Nies wmather ?"

!`Splendid. indeed."
"Crops growing finely?"
"Yea--coultln't do better."
r was sittin,g...in a passenger coach, on a

Wisconsin railroad, one day, years ago,
when agood-looking; pleasint spoken man
tattle along, stopped at my seat, and the
*bare conversation took place, the latter
part of it after I hail given him part of
my scat.

Now, I am regariLal as a social min.—
( like a good joke, u good hint; and I
think atour, nuirose man, who U8 ,13 his
tongue only when forced to. is bound to
die of some terrible disease, arid go tosome
place of red-hot punishment

On entering a railroad car I alway look
about for a talkative man, and then I get
as dose to him as possible and drain loin
dry, if the journey is long enough.

And I want to state one thing more:
Left an orphan Isifenii I could realize the

; sad event which made one, I got kicked
and cuffed there, and "grew up between
folks," as they say. I ought to have had,
at -the time of wliic‘i I write a pretty
thorough knowlek.le of human nature,
and hare been enabled to read evil in a
man's face, if he intended me evil. I did
not pride myself on being over keen or
extra sharp, but the knocking around
among strangers ought to have given any
'She a good experience. •

stranger.and I fell into an
easy train of con veriation as we. rode to-
gether, and in tes- minutes I began to en-
joy his company. lie was a well made

,fellov4linely 'dressed, tiid he wore a fine
watch mid a shnou pure diamond ring.—
..rnever'saw ,a Man, who. could talk so
easy andpleanustly.! It seemed that he
had but to open his mouth, and the'
Words fell right

I had traveled in ,the South, so had be.
[had .:heard the loud roar of the Pacific,
he lcnewnll Oboiat it I had been up-in a
baloon, down'itrit rt ine. been blown up,
andAndaf,•-aiii, my new
friend:hal experienced all tilde things,
and was wishing for something of a more
startlingnatore.- We agreed on politics,
neither: Lunt any religion, and I had never
ttlet suelf a rairrOad,tonipanion.

Did you ever meet a Iran,who, though
ranattger toyon ten minutsbefore,conld

iirest from ,yon- secrets which.' yon had
'Worn:to-yourself not :to reveal? Well,
he was such itman.;, It was not icing be-
fore he commcncedsking me questions.
Iterdidliot seen trying to quiz or draw
ing-,olits" but he itskelline questions in such

wiiy;;that befOrS.l.kneltit:1• - was givingbitnimpliitory, . •
I wasot that time just on the point of

being admitfed to the bar of Wisconsin
asa student of Law 44 Law, of Briefyille.
Thefirm were old lawyers;with -a "loess=
five proutice4.and it Dad keen talked over
thatin abouta numthl diunklbethe "Co.'
of tbelism. Aim: boaaArma saw

Perston, down atiowt four miles from ,
Grafton, had tad his ,-mattei s had
beell lintititothe tiaiids' of taw ik Law
for settlement.iPrestpu hail died rich.—
He had moincli n ittelbtink,sidlroail stock,
mortgages, otc.,and eyeizthing 211:19 set-
tled up to the tiattifaction Of tile relict
and the fatheileis;

About a year before his death, being
pinched fur money,.and not wishingto
sell anything ata sacrifice, - Preston had
given mortgage on his arm fur three
thousand dollars. While the papers read
"fur one year front; date," there was a
verbal ittriceMent that it should be lifted
any dayt when 'Preston desired. A month
after, when haying the funds to clear off
the paperc the money-bags holding it re-
fused to disgorge, .wtshing to secure his
interest for a year...

I was nu my way' to ascertain the date
of expiration. A fire among our papers
had, destroyed the memoranda, and I
must go down and get the date from old
Scrip, who lives south of Grafton about
five Thestranger hind pumped call
this outiof mein ten minutes, and vet I
never once sitsprcted,that he was receiv-
ing any information.

"I sin not positive," I added, "but I am
pretty sure that the time is the thirteenth
which wonlil be Tuesday nest."

"And then vonrlnt, s will send down
the money and discharge the mortgage,of
c Ririer he inquired.',

-Oh, yes, I shall itost likely bring it
down," I replied ; and it never occured to
me how imprudent I was:

lie turned the conversation into other
channels, and did• 119t, 011Cti attempt to
puny me further.. .We got;to Grafton at
10:50, and to.my great surprise he an-
nounced that he was to stop in the town
on business fur a few days. I had not
asked his name or avocation, while he
knew e very th abont me.

We went to the hotels had dinner, and
then I secured a livery team and drove
out, getting through with husiness,su that
I back to take the 3:20 cypress east.
Mv friend was on the porch of the hotel
:ill drove op, carrying that same honest
dign ,tied fade:

“W,ll, did yon dyad out? he inquired,
in his pleasant way,'

-Yes; it is on the
a

thirteenth, as I ex-
pected," I replied. '

We had touch together, and when we
shotik hands 1,0 parted, I had no more
idea of ever meeting him again than I
have of knowing you. In Fact, he told
me that he should Sail for England with-
in a week or ten days, and shodld not re-
tutn to America. At parting he gave we
his card. It was n anode-+t piece of paste-
board. and bore the'name of "George Ra-
leigh," in old English script-

Everything at the office went on as usu-
al, andthe thirteenth came at length.—
Law di Law bad arranged 'me to go
down with the money, and I looked up
on it as a business of uo special impor-
tance.

-We know you are all right," remarked
the senior partner, as I was about to go:
"but I want to giie you a word of warn
ing. nevertheless. Don't take any stran-
ger Into your confidence until you have
passed nut the money, and look out who
Bl's next to you."

It was something new for him to cau-
tion me, and I could not but wonder at
it ; but in 'the bustle of getting aboard
the train, I forgot what he had said. Or-
dinary prudence had induced me to place
the money, which was all in bank bills.
and divided in three packages, under my

Shirt-and next my skin, where the deft
hand of it pickpocket could nut reach it.

Interested in: newspaper, time flew by.
as thetrain flew west, and at length the
hoarse voice of the brakesman warned
me that I had reached Grafton. I had
leaped down and was making for the liv-
ery stable, when I heard a familiar voice,
and looked up to see Raleigh . lie was
seated in a buggy, and bad'scemingly
waited for me to come up.

"Don't expres4 your surprise," he he-
*ln, as I stopped ut. the wilm. "I did
intend to go away,but 1 change my mind.
and like this section so well that lam go-
ing out to.day to look at a farm, with a
view of purchasing.. Come, ride up to
the hotel."

We rode up, ordered launch. and while
we were discussing it, Mr.Raleigh discov-
ered dud the farm he was going to see
was just beyond that of Old Grip s.

"Ilow fortunate! I could ride out with
him, s°e the farm, and return in his com-
pany," and he would be greatly pleased.

I was also pleased. If any one hail
told use as we got into tho buggy. that
George !Weigh meant to return with my
money in his pocket and my blood upon
his hands, I should hove believed him a
lunatic. And• vet George Raleigh . had
planned to.dis that very thing.

It was a lovely day in June. and the
coal breezeand the sight of meadows and
green groves. made my heart grow larger.
Xty companion was very talkative. but he
didn't even hint at my,en-and. Ile talk,
ed as far away as he could.

"Oh ! excuse me I" he exclainied, after
we had passed a mile'Leyond the village,
and were among ' the farm shousts. ..1
should have,offered.you this before."
_ lie drew from his pocket a small
of wine and handed it to me. Now. I
was temperate in_rfsgard to drinks. In
fact I detested the sight and smell of any-
thing intoxicating. • But J. had not the
moral costrage.to teU him so, and to bond
back the flask undisturhed., I feared to
offend bins, and to I drank, perhaps,
three good swallows.• lie called my at-
tention to the woods ou the left, as he re-
ceives] back the flask, and when I belied
around again, he was just removing it
from his mouth as if 'he had drank hmrt-
sly. ..•

'ln about five minutes I began to feel
queer. thefences ideg therozultperaed
to grow higher and the treesthitewlarg-
er; something-got ir.to my- ears so that
the rattle of the..buggy sounded along

"IloWstrariget why,l believe I 'aim go-
ing to be sick l' I exclaimed, holding on
to theseat with niftily. might.,

4Youile look online,' be replied, a
iinakv,anailOstealing overThia feet;
shouldn't wondef if it was apoplexy."

I did not suspe-ct the game .he had
played. His words were like an echo,and
.his face 5a4414,twice u largeas it ;11suale.

wok ktisi Ilya*441 1/2SolRY
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Welcome, glmms.ofgreen—of amber!
- Children ! playmatM. ont ant see,kiPking fronlicrliCto9ol2o charabCr,Spring, the [fewer-crowned spring, set fi•tse ISee her blue eyes, glad YO'Weeping,

Oe'r the wan world open anew ;
eleTe the meads; freak waters leaping,
.r.l63vorptrepp'd,,sind tuneful, tootBinglng, ringing, wildest measure,

its if gonemad with pleasure.

owtheKarin rape noenduy. brightness
._.,-Waket;the sleepy flowers -below
*me like gentle ghosts, nil whiteness—-
. 00inet like maiden checks that glow—Jonquils pale-how pale, but sweeter,

Richer tbart theease of June ;Daffodils whose dry is fleeter,
born like smiles.and lost as soon,

tend clad in wondrous glory,
Rare as kings la Eastern story.

• •

Tondo'. where thic sparkling showers •

Fallllke musielneard in sleep,
There have burst-the crocus flowers,

Laughing out while cloudlets weep,Time of;fiewity,--tinle of blming—-eunny childhood of the year!
Earth, sq lorn ere thy caressing,

Blooms ,like-one whom angels cheer ;
Kiss her, clasp her, tend her kindly,

•. She has sorrowed long and blindly.

Sorrote'd childloss„.blmanless, blighted,
.1411re a-mother gone distrAught-

..kW that young smile rapture lighted,
pestling there new Wallas wrouelit ;

Utiles weave her brow's softsplendor.
- ;Crawled with gems—the level dews,Violets durli.her eyesee:Wee,

Almond pink lier.checks suffuse!
clasTrher—sounde,d slumbers

floon_caust Melt at such warm numbers.

Odvher shoulders thickly strevniag
Mav's lahttniernittints of gold ;

R7xl24u -rich-In-mai tette gieunlog,
As were Absolem's of old!

Now she Hakes—site pants--sho rise'—
. Standing midst the milk whits bmght

Bride-like full of sweet surprise.
Bride like blushing while slw vows,
:7Nnw she walks the w orld in Imtuty7Now sweet lore becomes a dity.

nostrum or Fruit I

nY EMILY a. ronn.
In Chn's Domkirche high there standsAh altar carved by tnasba Ilan I.;
The loveliest forms of leaf and tlawer
Arewrought in wool, with cunning power.
Twined with thelinden. tassel-blows
in one spring wriest!". wave buds and row
'The •mlanes,s and fair promise sweet

June.Martaing,s In It meet.

nut quainterpluideMs, curves as fair,
The left shle of the altar share;
-A-wreath festooned of seed eapsales,

, Where loving skill held graver's tools.
The pea-m.I and the shepani's purse,
The, crowned row of the henhsne's hearse

mac-hip and the rwmawurt's shield,
The poppy's star cup from the field.
Which is thefairer garland, spy—
Die bcanteous blossoms or allay,
Or the seed vessels, which but mask
Long Boras generations? Ail:
The craftsman. to wing thought his chice
Of either wreath, his too gave voice!
Which looks the-brighter or the duller,
When wrought in monotone of color!
Which is the sweeter, flower or fruit!
Which is the mast precious you are Mute
The dewy morning, before strife ;

The glory of complete.' life" -

MONTROSE, PA., WEDXESDAY;;FEBRUARY 26, 1873.
brain'to snap indoraclF;Aud I Wet great-
ly frightened.

"Yon are hatLoil:" lie continual, look-
ing into up/ face., drive a; fast as
possible and get a-detctmr."..,

My tongue was en heavy. , . that I could
not reply. -I,clitte:hed the seat, shut my
eyed, end he pa the horse at hie best pace.
We met alartriee team, and I can re-
member that one of the occupants of the
wagon Card out to know what ailed me.
Raleigh didnot reply, but urged the
horse forward.

'About three.milos from Grafton was a
long stretch of forest, and this we soon
reached. The' pain in my head was not
so violent, and'l Ntas not so badly effected
when opening my eyes. I settled into a
sort of ;limb ettippr, 'with a brain so be-
numbed that I nil to say to my elf,
"This is u tree, that le a ettimti," etc., be-
fore Icould make eni.e. that I was not
Wrong.. Iltilf a mile down the road after
we struck the forest, and 'then Raleigh
turned the horse into a blind road leading
back itied the woods. I cottli not under-
stand what ho intended, I tried to grap-
ple with the question, but could not solve

'Well, here we are!" exclaimed Raleigh
when we had reached a point forty roils
front Ihe main road.

He stopped the borse,got otitand hitch-
ed bith, and then came around to the
ewhet, '

"You don't feel 'just right, but I guess
you will be better soon," he- remarked.-
-Come,let me help you down."

Ile reached tip his arms, and I let go
the seat and fell into them.' '- It seemed
to me as if I weigh&l a ton, lint he car-
ried me along without an effort, and laid
me down within about a rod of a fence
witieli ran along on one side of an old
pasture. Jnit now I began to get a lit-
tle better. Tho effect of the, drug were
wearing off, and I got a faint snspjcion
that something unusual had happened.—
But I was pnwerless to more it limb; the
sensation was like that 'velien' your foot
goes to sleep. ' - i

"Can you speak?" incinited Raleigh,
bending over me; tee:vise iftvou can it
will save me some trouble.• 'I want to
know just where you have 4tored away
that money."

Now I began to realize my'ituation.—
[lie face looked natural again, and the
loud was oif my tongue. I iso felt that
I could move my fingers a lithe.

"George Rdeigh ! are youding to rob
me ?" I asked, finding my vrtice at last.

"Well, swine folks might Call it "rob.
lane; but we dress up-the t> 'm a little
by calling it the onle-c lrrect financial way
of equalizing the-floating - ieurrency, so
Ili it each one is provided for.and no one
left. out.

"You slian'thave the money. I will
die lira:" I yelled) rising a little.

"Ah, I sec—didn't take quite enough!"
he coolly remarked, "Well, I have pro-
vid.il for tits:.' '"

Ile went to the bnggy, procured ropes
and a gag, and kneeled down beside me,
I had but little streagth yet, and be con-
quered me in a moment. Lying on my
right side, lonktug toward the fence, he
tied my hands le hind me and th n forced
the gag into my mouth.

"t here 110w! You see you are nicely
fixedly. and all because you acted like a ;
fool, inetead of a sensible young lawyer
soon to be admitted to to the bar."

While he WAS speaking—indeed while
he was tying me, I had caught sight of
the white face of a little girl looking at
us from between the rails of the fence.—
I could see her great blue eves, and knew
that she was frightened. There were red
stains around her mouth and on the lit-
tle hand resting on the rail, and I knew
that she was some farmer's child search-
ing fur strawberries. [could notwarn herof
-her danger, mull feared that she would
be seen or heard. While Raleigh was ty-
ing the last knot, I winked at the little
girll as' hard as I could . hoping that she
would move away. But she did not go.

"Well, now fur the money!" said Ral-
eigh, and he began searching my pock-
eta. de went from one to the other, re-
moving all the ni tides, felt down my boot
leg, and then finally passed hand over my
bosom and discovered the money.

"Ile! here it ial". he-exclaimed, draw-
ing out the packages. "I don't hardly
believe that old Grip will see any of this

' 10-day"
He sat down near my head, undid the

packages, and was cool enough to goat it
to count the money. As he commenced
the girl waved her hand tome. Myheart
went thumping, for I expected she would
utters siord ora shout, but she sank down
from sight, and I-caught a gleam of her
frock as she passed through the grass.

"You EEC, my youngfriend,". remarked
Raleigh, 33 he drew off one of his boots
and_deposited some of the. bills in it,
"thers's-uothing like transacting business
as it should be transacted. Some men
would have shot or stabbed you, but it is
only the appreuti et; who do such work.—'
All the real gentleinen of our calling, do
business as 'gentlemen should.

Ile drew off the other boot. and placed
some "fifties" and "twenties" in it, and
then continued:. .-

- .',I-havoit all planned how to deal with
you /lacuna I:get :his money disposed
of around' my Orson. I shall lay you on
your -back and pour the balance of this

• wineslowir pita threat. There's enough
of it to Make you sleep until to-morrow
night, and by, that time I shall be; !tune
dreilsiof miless: As.soon as I see that-the
drag has taken effect, I shall untie your
hands and remove the-gag. When you
cotmout .Of your 1110qp-.-:!if you ever.doee
yon !abetter cratyVc.ut" to the road,
W130.'6104:- Trill .IrtpoAlkely meet some
traveler, -I want to;um' the horse and
huggj, othmrjseI Weald have them her I

How Coelk!Alined! He treatetYtheMatter as-if it-were a regular transantlen
'in ,which I fully acquiesced'. Holuttl:me
a fast prisoner, and] felt that IM. ;Mold
4 jest•as he.pleas* While I was think-,.
ing, I saw die-little whiteface appear- be-
tween the whiteMils again, but in a- Mo-
ment it faded away, and its piece was
taken by the sunburned.phistefts farmer.
He looked frcinizio-tollaleigh and back
again, end I winkeii to him in a way
which ho-readily uuderaked. His face

' "Mond; lag/;049JA. ; should be
a. .

..

"No, old Orip wont get his tin to tray"
mused Raleigh, itoring away:the .bills
his pockets. "You will go back to„Lo,vi
it Law feeling put oat &intent. oat ; lbpt
'they shoulda't blatne yon-,it IS, hot • your
tiaratall. True, yeti • tnindedyear
business on the car atul•not been so free
with a stranger,•this would not havehap-
pened. I was on my way .to Milwaukee,
and had no thought of such rich pick-
ings here."

I saw'nothing of the farmer.. • Raleigh
finished his counting; and I made' up my
mind that the farmer was afraidto , inter-
fere, and had run away. My heart wept
down as Raleigh got up, for I saw thathe
was about to carry out hie plan of fuither
drugging me. lie turned,meoa my back,
sat down astriee of me, and pulled out
tho flask.

'Now, iu jnat about a minute we'll be
through this buSiness;" he remarked, try-
ing to put the mouth of theflask between
my jaws.

I rolled my head•towme sitft and hedid
not succeed. He we:slamming: rbc'flask
against my teeth, when Icaught thesound
of a soft step,,the,crash of a club. And
Raleigh rolled dff my my body. Ile' triA
to leap up, but three or four farinerss
struck him down, and one of 'the bliiirs
iendered him senseless: Before he Came
to I was Tree of ropes and _gag,. and we
had him nicely bound.

Over beyond theyakiture ,a farmer ditd
his hands Were raking up bay. ' "Little
Blue Eves,” only eightyearsold,had
dered off after strawberries, and' had for-
tunately witnessed part of Raleigh's pro-
ceedings. She had hurried back to her
father and, told him that "a man ivas —all
tied up ou( there," ni d he had returned
to the tence. Understanding the situa-
tion, he and his men bud moved around
so as to secure an adcuotort.,ftud Raleigh's
capture was the result.

When the rascal found his 'senses 'lie
was terribly inkerrback,and cursedenough
fort whole Flanders' army. We took bun
back to Grafton, and when /sx3f,him
he was on his way to the penitentiary to
serve a sentenee of fifteen years._

The mortgage was lifteciatter all, and
the gift which Law & Law seat little
Katie Grey kept her in dresses tar many
a year.

Remains of Aztec Civilization
The Tulare (California) Times of Sair-

nary 22. has 'the su bjoined sketch: •
"P. D. Green informs lit that in the

vicinity of Tehacidpi, there are numerous
and vend remains and evidencies of an-
cient Astro ^,ciyilization. There are on
the sides of -the EMS, run ning•ln differ-
eat directions, well-defined aquedneta
and ditches. The soil is a firm cemment
which does not wash away. In these
ditches there are gigot oak 'trees

olderas large and evideatlY es older thoseof. the surrounding forests, slidwing:that
the ditches must bare been constructed
hundred* and i Wrhsttua
ago. One of these leads to,rt eilver'nefr-
ing ledge ,on which shafts find been sunk
and from the bottom of which 'shaftsI
inn in different directions, showing that
the aborigines hut! minedTor theprecious
minerals in the days' of old'. Hits oid
mine was re-discOvered by the Narbeau
brothers, kumen in this vicinity, - who
worked for a considerable, time -iu and
from the self-/Arne shafts first. sank
by the ancient inhaltitante of' the
continent The' lode did riot prove as
rich as it was expeetedlt Would; and the
Narbean brothers finally abandoned
In running a water-ditch through this
region, Grecn ,once had occupiLd tceve-
move a venerable oak tree. lii_taking
away the roots, lie observed that 46am-
diately under where the tree had -}tool
the soil was different:froth the cement
surrounding—that it partook of the na-
ture of vegetable mould and debris, be-
ing very soft and easily penetrated., Fol-
lowing down an ancient shaft way easily
traced, and on removing the debris was
most clearly definell.the wall. remaining
perpentlicurar,lidact an& ealia..=`m the
bottom of this shaft the 'skeleton of a
man was found, immediately underneath
and covered np by a pile ofashes remain-
ing from some ancient fire. The tree
growing over this shaft was evidently
hundreds of years old, showing that the
mit-cation hadbeen made long' eentur-
ies before the advent of tho,Siiniards.-

The Contented Nan.

A wealthy epicure applied tam Arabi.
:m.doctor for a prescripition that would
restore to health; and giro liappibeis tee,
his mind. The phytician advised bins to
exchange • shirts with a man . who 'was
perfectly contented with his lot, upon
which the patient set out upon his jour-
ney iu pursuit of. such a person.. i.After
many months spent withoot • act:owlish-
ing his object, he was told of .a..certain
cobbler of whom.every one bad spoken
as a model of contentment and happiness.
Pursuing the direction given, the travel-
er was pleased with the sight of the cob.
bier enjoyingacoinfortable nap onoboard.
Without ceremoney he was aroused.r.from
his slumber, and the impoitant.interro.
lstory, whether he was con tetited.withhis
et, was answerediti the affirmative: •:':,.

"Then," said the seeker aftir happinese.
"I have 4110 small boon to ask at .yotir
hands. It is that you exchange Shirts
with me, that by this means I also may
become contentedaud happy"

"Most gladly would I accede, to yourre-
quest," replied thesobbler, "but—"' •

"Noy, refuse me not," Interrupted the
man of wealth; "any sum. thoumayest
name shall be•thine.".

"I seek not tliyivealtb," said,..the• c.obi
bler"but—rbi+T!.. .. .

"But what?' • .

"The trutkis-rI bore no ehirt

"I SAT, Jim, what" the- difference be-
tween the commenebmient- and the 'be-
ginning of anything ?" "

' -
"I don't know," said Jim, "whatts it?"
"There ain't any," wss the
"I see," replied 'Jim. "Now ' telt' nie

*this A mule was ou one side of a nver
and some hay on the other, and the'mule,
wanted to geb at the'hay•wiehtiat wetting
his feet. How did he do it?" - •

"I don'tkiwi," said • Jones, "I give it
up."

"§o did the other id'toule."m im.

=EA

v9LlJlity:M;-*lTpitEli,9l
Yar r

—o • „.( •4oeitaillA Very gees:t—nove.,,
.elty P lievause'no one ever saw it before:

A CALIFORNIA lady havink reifolved to
commit, xnipide, wrote to a friend that "It

fzearly kale& her' to think ofr:hanng: to
i.leave herpoor ch►ildren." ' • 's

• Tireiritre'ructi in of street ratirOads intngland Widene marketfor American
inventors ofmachineryor appliandetf.sos.l-Wetted therewith.' • '

"

.
• •

THE horse on which . eardigun rode
when he led the-famous _Charge. of/ the
Light Brigade; has just died,aged 30. Ho
anrvtved his gallant, masterfour piers; .

„

Ol•: • 1..••A STONE eo.. little. re, in
the midst of a Western prarie,„_heara the
single word -"Poleoatscentedent,"• A plan
hdd buried his'clothes there: - • '

.
•". Ir is stated- that lithographic stone,
which has hitherto been' obtained '.eielis-
eively.from Bavaria, has been found-in
Ingemaatities in Rockbridgo county,
-Virgin a. , .

THE production of, salt in Saginaw
Distracts during the season jast edited waa
632,000 bushels, which is aboutlVO
bnaholsmore than the aveinge Of tho prt-
viouS three seasons. : •J, , - •

• THE.' Town COuneit,of Downington,
I.'snit.vdesiring to attract manufactureia
there, have resolved to trempt Chorea,es-
L,l lO of all, .4.-eur factories from local '

;taxa-
tibri for three yearr. ,'•

"I tirci.sus,')lr..l3., it 13e9111$ jr9l3. haveread everything." "Why,"' relearn, .tifter
working thirtylieri as, trunk triaker,'l;-.:would be.sOmething to lay '-ehame if7".l

.didu't,know -something. of the literatureof
11. Y .-

"An I. John," sahl-u sympathizing
friend to a Wall raw was.just too to
catch the train, "yea =did . riot run • quite
ft st etiongit." "Yes; I said Mu. '"I
ran:fitit enough, but:ldid net Start • sopa
enough." !. •••5

- Piteersson Tyndall, we understauttift-
tends to carry no money away with: hit'
froml,lle fluffed, States. • Whatever. lie
redeives over Ma'aboie his eSponseally,
-means to hand. over' to' pale sclinutip
body in thiscountry:" •'

IT ii related ofRubinstein that'll...nen
-returned a present made' by' a--klag, be-
muse the lutter:plaYed cards 'during i
musical entertainment.: "1 cannotexter.
,your, offering," said, Rubinstein, !tine.
Your Majesty did not liens lke musk!'
The king sent au aPology.

Tire Chrislian'Adivarte sap: "Com-Mend MI to that'llaptist brother wbo" oir
gait:Tinto the water t6'. 'ha:liapti_sed,*iti-
plied to the suggestion that he bad;better
take his pocket-hook- 6nt otitis pocket
dgripg: !!lio,ll. want.wig
lemicet-beekbaptised with me:" •

'rads Hilgard,; of. the .Const...Surru,tiund Thata line grim.; Trott? ;WM 'Erie,
41.•'• avasitioaitku. ownsisr of OW,' ibBensactillt; in Would divide

population .of the :United' .i3tatia,as- it
atOod, in 1870,-into equal •perta4. Thisline a pearl; parallel to the line .of Abo.Atlantic -coast. 0. -

r.;
LAWYE ,I!, TIOOTIOUtt for,brcar,-**thwitnesses; ri:siied'a the in a Case ofissituit

mad battery, whatdistanaelhe was' frott
the pariaes when the assault', bappemid.go Unswereitt.!t.fristf 6 it het firs inchesand a half." "Ilovcaino you tokitow AO
exact 2" said, the., council. • "Decamp 1isiireteil sOine lawyer to ask me," taitlhe,and Imeasiireilit." ••• ' . . • - • ,'
c'Tilis wear's,' 'ilippers'of :lilt, ind his
treat! ls.tioislesci, Thelays ' conie 'softlydawning, one after another ; they Creepiti
alba-window j•their fresh merning air is
giateful to tho ,lips that part, to it;, theirMaid° is sweet to the ears, that „listen

.tIt until. before Weknow it;a •• whiiki 6
of dayshas Possession of Clio CikideTiii

r
n,

time has taken us for its awn:!.` •'''', k ''. r
,"Now, my;young friends,. suppOse

twe'We Men bay, twenty•four 'bushels Of
wheat to be divided., equally, how, many
bushels'is that 'for:each,?"; Buldesteftbo
boys-!.!Plesise..sir,,we're, not gone . that
far.". '"HoW is that?, !Your teacher-told
mu Yini tqul..leartie4, - all the that; foul
rake 114-7,"ymi, sir; but , we-hare:AT
WaYs 4one our sums ; in :potatoes qrttir-
nij,e —we ta.reF had wheat" ; .

WOUEif havo net 'demo 'much; in the
tiny al invention' hat a Brooklyn' 'lady.
Mrit. AUgosta 31.Balers,- bas gone pat-
eta:ally:at work;"iiiid in less then. lotmyears haspatented four invetitioha'er isri-
proventents." 'AMia'aquito canopy,a- fold=
ing chair, a plan of heating care ..without
Ores, and an improvement- in, sparkfari
resters (to ho applied to locomotives,)
have siiccessively ,received'letters patent
at' Washington, while tho "first- two' are
protected by. the grout 'seal of England.,

•W.i trinst consitit the gentlest Meitner'aid softest-Seasons of address;our trainee •
must not•fail likea tetortn,bearing
Own and making those toi.dtoop . whom
itmeant.to cherish andrefresh, ~.lt tenet,
des:Celt& Eth the dew upon the tender herb,
oilike 'melting !fakes of snow.; the softer
it fills, tho•longer it dwellti:uPori and the
deeper it sinksinto.theMind. inhereare
few who have the,humility to. receive slt,
vice al thee 'ongKit isoften because thereare few who have the discretionto Cotttes.it hi a proper nininer.•• " • •

Tilt' Popular Science; alfenthtg cay.s
reard to the' violent ' trmors ' =neeby.toteeco:"The hen:11)110g; 'which isone of
09TO itYMPtOms' of acute ., iselmacommonicsult of chronic, .socotism. A
ierYsliatingnislied Parisian phjsican bed
handi which shook so much thathecould
not write: Whenever be remained with.
°litany tobacco for any length of time;
these., tremblings disappeared.. Another
ease:Mentioned-by Blitin notcwortby.
A:'pitutotforty-ilre years . Consulted him
respeeting•vielent and ntiinirous attaCki
et:Vertigo.- 'Cessation frdm tobseco' and
*Acme regimen. quickly .arstered him.
A,physician.;fifty•two; :was oilitetod
with similar disagreeable symptoms, and
was cured by, abstinence. Habit ,bad
beeame so strong thatbe could not'reals't
at timestbo.temptation to, 'slight indrit;
gi:nce.,: Finding Hot these";retnnts iota,
bacco were immediately followed hy big

attacks, be rcuoggeod it for
ecr, •

. r

A Winter'sang. • •

IPROkt Tag 9EILIVAN* /''

Earth sleep' beneathrhe ennwuroves . .
That inter eryttas o'erhill and-OlathIn gilenre iraiffpg tilltic; Ipvc~
The Spring' ihall"trakelidearttgain.

• •

And ca upon Its'nfothers bocc•,atc
The 'Hula child doth safkly,rest, .
coFf each tenderbud and blossom

Close'alieltered hes upon herbycast.
There dreinfth'ej:of waren south licindsblowinz,ilew.4.lrothrshitu;
4 1Arisl sqoriehAxiors rottnd them Alowing, • .

The meadows gay, thefurests ;Mob.
;And hear. again. the birds' sweetaloging,..

• 'rho wavejetstnurniuring InAheir phi*.
Whiles butterflies ire round them Winging, r

hum, !•!, tAwR:aOO4l.lgY!
And up they rirejch Ahem ai this toten„;To see the gloty-fdetnid near;
And flnd-the Yong,. lohg dream. is'broken,

For Ick! thc.f3pring again is here, ,.

The,gallopt deed of.Miss Lucinda Conk-
,lin pf, Long Island; „should. be ,recorded

in ferna-cot praise.ieenis That
twObbatth6Mtlite were
returning front Long filand:Witli , 'a lead
of-previSions,,found.themselyes"ia a peril-
ous situation amongst_ the drifting ice,and
soon,ifier their skiff .was ,npset.:_„Ove of
the 'Men, who could .swim,_ succeeded in
refiChing theloAt,ittild, Climbing upon
keel, was comparatively safe; while tfie
ether, numett John-Mationotto.coultl not
swim, clung, to• the, fleatigg, lOU. of . lee,
which was' liarely Sufficient lo ;kelp: bim
'afloat, Difictly opposite theltate-atwhich
the boat capsized is the -residence of Mr.
Conklin; it farmer_-cWhen--the tries roe
help-Were heard, Mr. Conklin was away
fmtia home, unit there, werepnly three-wo-n/Mt littla boy in tWa' 1/9110.

- Airrusheii and lavr
strugeei4l thedrowningithith, bat fora
moment they were so paralizzal",that nei-
theeof them,fiatl-pFesenee of mind enough
to make a movement to Md him. Thee,
Miss Lucinda. Conklin, without' stopPing
to dotisultlair motheroraister;wiuled out
into the bay determined to make ut least
one effort th.uvis.lifasotw

With a heroismseldom ifever parallelled,
she plfinged into the, deep water,and with
vigOtitins strolcesreached' the drowning
Man. Alfhbugh 'exhausted;lfo—was Still
sensible, and faithfully obeyed the• iii-,
strnction given Murbrthebrave woman.!
ShohatUrafilect him:againaVvieiiing-hold
gf ber in;elleb e pymet-.3; to •imPedgleerinotipna.,s 0 - viien She reached him he
placed his'binds oil
if few seconds,lhank's to •hen; gOod
raing,•both stood neekt:deejv in the;ice-
coldr.water. and hepn wading.shorevard.

Aa Miss Conklin reached ,tlie,shona sher etintetl'sii4y,aud Was carried into the
house- by her' •relativeg. ' lifasbn; 'nearly
.frozen; slaWly•'' in"their wake.
MissConklin was thorongblY exhausted,by
her Ir;Pfii!).n. al/Welt aa .!fy iremenduits
excitement under which alto had latfove4mid 010 /atm iirtmAp

ittielc inanfully to'thekeel of the luitif, • dud iii"dim course of
lithe inii.hialed nabbric,• = ; ' •

_

• Miss Conklin isa' young lailY of atitiftt
the, ateiligialin,..but lierconntry tiaimng
tiita iminfrtid toheithiiclOitorej than. the
ayeragnitinngth'Of he! serf; • Yilthangh
net beatitifol,•she'is•Spolien '•ot as'in!ev:estingandiefguctitteitirsfyle; and :is very
pornlaiin' the neiglibortiod. iu wltinh she
remade ' • - '"

• : Obi ^ I
Ktagrs ittzturifine„From: Baiiniis.
Voltaire:saidthat. the time wont& come

when tile:postofEliing .would be to "dim,

greeable thatinobody•would•lle"willing to
takejt. _Theifato ofSlaximilian in Merl:
co, and the unwillingness for Amadeotts
to remain on the-thrtme-in Spain, seem to
show• that the me-is • approaching.- when
VoltMre's_prophecy may be:realized.: • In
England; is is believed • that ,thi; ttluentz's
Own inclination would lead-her-fa resign
thecrown. , 'llit-thie has tertednly :past-
ed ireEhrope whom a Monarch dinds the
post an eau. one, in which •,he may, take
Winn of pleasure, and forget all his du-
ties like the king who wasou the. throne
of Prance when Voltaire. "utteietl"his
pruphecy.: ' Louis theX.V: lived like aplt
in,a she. • But hissneccssor'died,on,:the
enaffola,.and.there hnsipot since, been up-
on the throne ofthat cnuntry aman who
did noti find it: "a post it-difficulty,' and
danger.. One orthemosf astute at mid.
emmonarchic:Lecipokl,: -of Belgium; 'wit
threatened with a-. revolution :post ;after
that Of 18j30 in,France.Bay, tnztlitil of,

tianiiitri fight, the people, he
gave nut itiat'lle was ready ti' "take hie
hat and Mine!'nitd• away it'heirtis 'not
wanted.:a This quelled the czai tauten tea
prnbablysayalbis throw Kitigs. Arna•
deem:to:mem! tO.haie followed this example
and perhapS'horii,tO rehli the, ran* . ad.?
van ' • 0- • ,

•'`-••

•
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To -113eautttiiituidi.
d. h togetheri o mortarfour 'parte

of glscerins. lsio bettbi.ointment for the
hand-ay:an be 'produred.: ?The cmiiPoiid
may be preserved' Talto
three drachm's Of camphor'tritO;Aliree
ounces df olife cil;--prit; them together in
itionp°upon.: the &WV) where :dry. will
mettelowlq and form a whito .ointment
hi a few' minutes, lithe hands.bo sake-
teklannoirit them on ••going to'bedi and
ptit on: a. pair_al Tako two'
ounces 4'9040 soap,twit Alstoive, it in
two ponces ',of lemon juices . Add -one
ounce of- the Oil :of, bitter almonds, and
a like qiiantitV,Of•ail tOitai:Mix 'the
whek, and Stir,lig Welt,. it Vie -Itied
quaedt-the-otn sistencj of soap :and use
it as such for the hands. The.veto', of
sweet almonds, which, containsan oil for
IWPi9g*l e ilkin fk!ld ;441 1ticr
moving, ttidurations, ;nay , bcbeueficially
*dialto tlie haaileatid:-iii4---Dr:A.,

.

.1 1
A--gentlemani:in Massnatiusalta-heing

threatened !lib a eonygiatiailisease,sajili
to his liaison, irbO inan rilrialiimilts.
Maid; erribraca'
ininsn't3hmt me, 34)01 eatih':tiii scarlet.
fever!' -Willie: standing liar, looked in,
anisizem4nt upon 'his F.IPWAwhoI by, tho
nay is a pattern ofproprietyjr au.a.qplcl_oypapa Rho did you bugr


